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AGENDA  
 
 
Current   Finances:  
 

Current    account   balance:   $2,270.20  

Made   $317   from   garage   sale  

Will   be   ge�ng   $244.01   from   King   Soopers   this   quarter  

Made   $90   from   selling   decals,   bows,   etc.  
 

Discussion:  

● Fundraising-   What   goals   do   we   have   for   the   year?   what   fundraising   op�ons   make   sense   to   meet   those   goals?  
Goals-   Not   a   ton   for   this   year-   admin   costs,   food?,   bonding,   banner?,   speaker?    We   can   look   at   long   term   costs  
and   start   fundraising   for   costs   next   year.   Cost   per   kid   for   a   season   will   likely   run   $1700   to   $2000.   Booster   o�en  
covers   camp   clothes   which   is   typically   the   first   purchase   of   the   year   because   we   have   more   flexibility   and   can  
move   faster   than   the   school.  

● Make   fundraising   more   of   a   focus   this   year   since   girls   may   not   be   cheering?  

● Focus   on   minimal   contact   fundraising:   business   sponsorships,   restaurant   fund   nights   (jen   has   list   from   football)-  
maybe   do   a   night   once   a   month,  

●  

○ CSU   food   stand   update:    As   of   today,   we   are   planning   on   having   a   home   football   season,   with   our  
first   game   being   September   19th.   As   you   know,   there   have   been   immense   shi�s   in   the   world   of  
food   and   beverage,   to   ensure   the   safety   of   our   team   members   and   guests,   and   our   opera�on  
will   be   very   different   than   what   you're   used   to   in   the   past.   Our   menu   will   be   very   slimmed  
down,   as   will   the   staffing   and   opera�on,   so   we   will   have   more   details   soon.   Please   know   that   we  
are   taking   safety   very   seriously,   as   is   the   university   and   county,   and   we   have   been   working  
through   plans   to   ensure   that   (plexi   glass,   face   shields,   face   masks,   all   food   in   enclosed  
containers,   mobile   ordering   apps,   etc)   for   the   past   couple   months.    Can   email   and   ask   about  



 
doing   volleyball   and   basketball   without   football.   Make   a   poll   and   see   who   would   commit   to  
games  

○ Eagles   chuck   a   puck-   season   delayed   un�l   december,   we   are   on   the   priority   list   if   chuck   a   puck   will  
con�nue    Will   do   if   sean   emails   us   

○ Alissa   open   to   doing   camps,   but   condi�ons   are   changing   rapidly    Ask   Alissa   for   Saturdays   she   could   do  
kids   camps.   Could   do   5-6   different   camps   with   low   cost   give   aways.   Make   sure   to   measure   forehead  
temperature.   Could   also   create   screening   form   that   could   be   signed.    Email   carey   christensen   about  
guidelines   and   any   other   info.  

○ We   can   start   online   fund   drive   ASAP   through   our   web   page    14th-28th   of   september  

○ Parent   spirit   gear?    do   a   set   of   booster   sponsored   items:     hoodie/keychain   (megaphone   shape)  
/ye�/tshirt/face   masks   ask   for   thicker/more   durable   vinyl  

○ for   legging,   hats,   etc-   people   can   bring   their   own   new   stuff   (items   must   be   new   for   vinyl   to  
adhere   correctly)   and   get   a   design   on   it   (post   clothing   blend   needed)  

● September   booster   mee�ng-   mon   the   7th   is   labor   day,   move   to   14th?    yes  

● Food   for   games-   If   there   is   a   season,   does   it   make   sense   to   feed   kids   as   a   group?   If   so,   how   many   �mes   a   week?  
Other   op�ons?    put   off   the   conversa�on   for   next   mee�ng  

● Cheer   speaker   for   games   -   to   buy   ONLY   if   girls   will   cheer   at   games   this   season   (CHAASA   decision   not   yet   final   for  
many   sports)    makes   sense   just   to   buy   now   to   use   for   prac�ces,   camps,   etc.  

● Vote   on   team   banner-   to   buy   ONLY   if   girls   will   have   a   compe��on   season    makes   sense   to   buy   now   to   use   for  
fundraisers,   camps,   hang   in   school,   etc.  

● Added   vote   item-   thermometer   to   be   used   for   prac�ces,   camps,   etc.  
  

Important   dates  
● August   3rd-   team   Pictures  
● August   24th/25th-   First   day   of   school   for   freshman  
● August   26th/27th-   First   day   of   school   upperclassman  


